**Core tip:** Previous study showed that more than 90% of children with biliary atresia (BA) surviving with native livers have clinical and laboratory evidence of chronic liver disease (CLD). In the present cohort, we found that 71% of patients with BA living with native livers had no clinical complications of CLD and 90% had normal liver synthetic function, only 2% had ideal medical outcome. Common medical complications encountered were cholangitis, portal hypertension and bleeding oesophageal varices. Portal hypertension and bleeding oesophageal varices were seen in 12% and 6% of children younger than 5 years of age. Medical surveillance in children with BA after Kasai surgery for medical complications should start even before 5 years of age.

INTRODUCTION
============

Biliary atresia (BA) is a progressive fibro-obliterative cholangiopathy presenting only in the first 3 mo of life\[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Without surgery, BA is a fatal disease with children rarely surviving beyond 3 years of age\[[@B3]\]. Worldwide, the reported prevalence of BA ranges from 1 in 5000 to 18000 new-borns\[[@B4]\]. Since the introduction of Kasai hepatoportoenterostomy (HPE), long term survival of children with BA has been possible\[[@B1],[@B2]\]. However, the surgery can only provide temporary relief to the biliary obstruction and has been considered as a bridge to eventual liver transplantation (LT)\[[@B3],[@B5],[@B6]\].

In individuals surviving with native livers after HPE, long term follow up is necessary to ascertain the health status and to detect complications of biliary cirrhosis\[[@B7]-[@B9]\]. Malnutrition\[[@B10],[@B11]\], cholangitis\[[@B12],[@B13]\], and fractures are common medical complications\[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Ng et al\[[@B7]\] reported that cholangitis and bone fractures are the two major complications in long-term survivors of children with BA living with native livers. More importantly, the majority of these children have clinical or biochemical evidence of chronic liver disease (CLD)\[[@B7]\]. Most of the studies addressing the medical complications of children with BA surviving with native livers were in a setting where LT is readily available\[[@B7]-[@B9]\]. Children who needed LT were transplanted when indicated. Those children who survived with native livers were probably still in "optimal health"\[[@B7]\].

We have previously reported that the short-to-medium term outcome of Malaysian children with BA were favourable\[[@B16]\]. However, like in other developing countries, LT is not widely available in Malaysia\[[@B16]\]. Many children with BA who had unsuccessful surgery died within the first few years of life due to a lack of timely LT\[[@B4],[@B16]\]. Nevertheless, in those who survived with their native livers after initial successful surgery, the quality of life was comparable to healthy children\[[@B17]\]. However, the prevalence and types of medical complications were not addressed\[[@B16],[@B17]\].

The aim of the present study was to describe the medical status of children with BA living with their native livers in a setting where LT is not common. The present study is unique as most of the current studies on the long-term outcome and medical status of BA were conducted in countries where LT is readily available.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This was a cross-sectional study conducted among children with BA attending the Paediatric Gastroenterology Unit of University Malaya Medical Centre (UMMC), Malaysia. Patients with BA diagnosed between January 1993 and December 2015 were identified. The medical record, latest clinic review and laboratory data were reviewed. The present study was approved by the institutional ethic review committee (MEC reference: 902.15).

Inclusion criteria
------------------

Only children who had surgery performed at UMMC were included. The diagnosis of BA was confirmed *via* an operative cholangiogram and a histology compatible with BA. The following children were excluded: (1) patients who had surgery performed at other centres but were subsequently followed up at UMMC; (2) patients younger than 6 mo of age at the last clinic review; (3) patients with inadequate data; and (4) patients who had LT.

Post-operative care
-------------------

After HPE, prophylactic oral antibiotics were given for 3 mo. All episodes of cholangitis were treated with 10-14 d of intravenous antibiotics. Children with persistent abnormal liver indices were given ursodeoxycholic acid. All children received fat-soluble vitamins, including vitamin D supplementation.

Data collection
---------------

Demographic, clinical and laboratory data were collected from chart review. Data collected included age, sex, ethnicity, date of birth, age at surgery, latest age at review, physical examination, growth status, size of liver and spleen, and signs of chronic liver disease. Laboratory data obtained were part of routine laboratory assessment performed on patients, and included the following: indices of hypersplenism \[white cell (WBC) and platelet counts\], synthetic \[international normalized ratio (INR), albumin\] and excretory (total bilirubin) functions of liver, and indices of hepatic inflammation \[aspartate aminotransaminase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (γGT)\].

Age at surgery
--------------

Age at Kasai surgery was considered as 'early' if the surgery was performed ≤ 60 d of age, and 'late' if \> 60 d of life.

Growth parameters
-----------------

For children aged ≤ 5 years old, the World Health Organization (WHO) age- and sex-specific growth charts were used\[[@B18]\]. For children aged \> 5 years, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) age- and sex-specific growth charts were used\[[@B19]\]. Failure to thrive (FTT) was characterized as the weight-for-age z-score \< -2.0, while short stature was defined as height-for-age z-score of \< -2.0.

Medical complications
---------------------

Medical complications of CLD included portal hypertension (PHT), bleeding oesophageal varices, cholangitis in the preceding 12 mo, hepatopulmonary syndrome (HPS), portopulmonary hypertension (POPT), and fracture.

Criteria for the diagnosis of PHT were the presence of at least one of the following: (1) complication of PHT (such as ascites); (2) splenomegaly (≥ 2 cm palpable below the costal margin) and thrombocytopenia (platelet count ≤ 150 × 10^9^/L); or (3) endoscopic evidence of esophageal varies, esophageal variceal bleeding, or hypertensive gastropathy\[[@B7]\].

As the yield of a positive blood culture in cholangitis is low, a positive blood culture was not required. Its diagnosis was based on the presence of fever of \> 38 °C without other obvious source of infection, abdominal pain and new onset of acholic stools, and an elevation of conjugated bilirubin and/or (γGT) from the previous baseline\[[@B7]\].

The presence of HPS required evidence of reduced partial pressure of oxygen \< 80 mmHg under room air and evidence of intrapulmonary shunting by contrast echocardiography with agitated saline\[[@B20]\]. POPH was defined as the presence of echocardiographic evidence of raised pulmonary arterial pressure (≥ 25 mmHg)\[[@B20],[@B21]\].

CLD
---

Laboratory evidence of hypersplenism included the presence of WBC \< 4.0 × 10^9^/L and/or platelet count \< 150 × 10^9^/L in the absence of other identifiable causes, such as virus infection. Indices of CLD included: (1) impaired excretory function \[total serum bilirubin ≥ 17 μmol/L\]; (2) impaired synthetic function \[albumin level \< 35 g/L or INR ≥ 1.3\]; and (3) presence of hepatitis (ALT ≥ 40 IU/L, or AST ≥ 40 IU/L, or γGT ≥ 55 IU/L).

Definition of an ideal medical outcome
--------------------------------------

The definition of an ideal medical status in survivors of BA with native livers was modified from that of Ng et al\[[@B7]\] and included: (1) absence of clinical complications of CLD; (2) absence of cholangitis in the preceding 12 mo; and (3) normal liver laboratory indices.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were entered by using SPSS 21.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, United States) for Windows XP (Microsoft, Seattle, WA, United States). Data are quoted as medians and range. χ^2^ tests were used for categorical data, while one-sample *t*-test was used for comparison of numerical data. Independent samples *t*-test was used when two different groups of continuous variables were compared.

RESULTS
=======

During the study period between 1993 and 2015, 140 children were diagnosed with BA at UMMC, Kuala Lumpur (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of these, 112 (80%) had Kasai surgery. Twenty of these 112 patients developed liver cirrhosis and had LT. Seven of these 20 patients died after LT. Forty of the remaining 92 patients who had Kasai surgery died of liver cirrhosis without LT. Six of the 28 children who did not have Kasai surgery had LT as primary treatment, while the remaining 22 patients died without LT. Fifty two patients (37% of the original cohort) survive with their native livers and were included in the present analysis. The overall survival rate (native livers and LT) was 51%.
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Patient characteristics and associated congenital anomalies
-----------------------------------------------------------

The median age of the 52 patients \[females = 32, (62%); Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] at review was 7.4 years (range of 10 mo to 22 years). Two-thirds (*n =* 35, 67%) were aged 5 years or older. The median age at Kasai surgery was 60 d (range of 30 d to 148 d). Twenty nine (59%) of the patients had HPE performed before 60 d of age. Three (6%) patients had associated congenital anomalies: one each for aortic stenosis, atrial septal defect and craniosynostosis. Another 3 patients developed unrelated medical conditions: asthma, Sjogren's syndrome and polycystic ovarian syndrome. None of the patients in the present cohort had BA splenic malformation (BASM) syndrome.

###### 

Clinical and laboratory characteristics of the 52 patients with biliary atresia surviving with native livers after Kasai surgery

  **Characteristic**                                                    ***n* (%)**
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------
  Sex                             Male                                  20 (38.4)
  Female                          32 (61.6)                             
  Ethnicity                       Chinese                               32 (61.5)
  Malays                          15 (28.8)                             
  Indians                         5 (9.6)                               
  Age at Kasai surgery in d       mean ± SD                             65.5 ± 26.3
  Median                          60                                    
  Range                           30-148                                
  Kasai surgery ≤ 60 d            Yes                                   30 (57.7)
  No                              22 (42.3)                             
  Age at latest follow-up in yr   mean ± SD                             8.3 ± 6.1
  Median                          7.4                                   
  Medical conditions present      No                                    46 (88.5)
                                  Yes                                   6 (11.5)
                                  Congenital anomalies                  3 (5.7)
  Presence of failure to thrive                                         
  All, *n* = 52                   Yes                                   14 (26.9)
  No                              38 (73.1)                             
  \< 5 yr old, *n* = 17           Yes                                   3 (17.6)
                                  No                                    14 (82.4)
  ≥ 5 yr old, *n* = 35            Yes                                   11 (31.4)
                                  No                                    24 (68.6)
  Short stature                                                         
  All, *n* = 51                   Yes                                   10 (19.6)
                                  No                                    41 (80.4)
  \< 5 yr old, *n* = 16           Yes                                   1 (5.9)
                                  No                                    16 (94.1)
  ≥ 5 yr old, *n* = 32            Yes                                   9 (26.5)
                                  No                                    25 (73.5)
  Laboratory indices at review    White cell count, × 10^9^/L           6.2 (4.8)
  Median (IQR)                    Platelet count, × 10^9^/L             131 (169)
                                  Total bilirubin, μmol/L               18 (39)
                                  Serum albumin, g/L                    41 (8)
                                  International normalised ratio        1.1 (0.1)
                                  Alanine transferase, IU/L             54 (64)
                                  Aspartate transferase, IU/L           70 (80)
                                  Gamma glutamyl-transpeptidase, IU/L   109 (174)

Congenital anomalies present: One each for aortic anomalies, atrial septal defect and craniosynostosis. IQR: Interquartile range.

Growth parameters
-----------------

Presence of FTT and short stature are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, while the distribution of weight and height-adjusted z-score are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Overall, approximately one-quarter (*n =* 14; 27%) had a weight-for-age *z*-score \< - 2.0, while 10 children (20%) had a height-for-age *z*-score \< -2.0. Data on parental height were not available for comparison. FTT was present in 17.6% of children younger than 5 years of age, and in 31.4% of children older than 5 years (*P =* 0.29). There was no difference between the proportion of children with short stature in those younger (6.3%) and older than 5 years of age (27%; \< 5 years old *vs* ≥ 5 years old; *P =* 0.089).

Medical complications
---------------------

PHT (*n =* 21, 40%), the most common complication encountered, was seen in 4 out of every 10 patients, but bleeding oesophageal varices only occurred in one-quarter of the patients (*n =* 13, 25%). Another indicator of PHT, ascites was uncommon (*n =* 3, 6%). Cholangitis was common and was diagnosed in approximately one-third (*n =* 19, 36%) of the patients in the preceding 12 mo. No patients with bone fracture were noted in the present cohort. No patients were found to have HPS. However, 2 patients (aged 19 and 20 years, respectively) were diagnosed to have POPH. One was asymptomatic and the hepatopulmonary hypertension was diagnosed during pre-LT assessment, while the second patient presented with chest symptoms. Both patients are receiving appropriate therapy while being assessed for LT (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Medical status of the 52 patients with biliary atresia surviving with native livers after Kasai surgery *n* (%)

  **Medical variable**                                **Data available, *n***   **All, *n* = 52**   **\< 5 yr old, *n* = 17**   **≥ 5 yr old, *n* = 35**   ***P* value,**
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------
  Failure to thrive, weight-for-age z-score \< 2 SD   52                        14 (26.9)           3 (17.6)                    11 (31.4)                  0.29
  Short stature, height-for-age z-score \< 2 SD       51                        10 (19.6)           1 (5.9)                     9 (26.5)                   0.089
                                                                                                                                                           
  Medical complications                                                                                                                                    
  Portal hypertension                                 52                        21 (40.4)           2 (11.8)                    19 (54.3)                  0.034
  Variceal bleeding                                   52                        13 (25.0)           1 (5.8)                     12 (34.3)                  0.026
  Ascites                                             52                        3 (5.8)             2 (11.8)                    1 (2.9)                    0.20
  Cholangitis                                         52                        19 (36.3)           8 (47.1)                    11 (31.4)                  0.27
  Portopulmonary hypertension                         52                        2 (3.8)             0 (0)                       2 (5.7)                    0.31
  Hepatopulmonary syndrome                            52                        0 (0)               0 (0)                       0 (0)                      \-
  Bone fracture                                       52                        0 (0)               0 (0)                       0 (0)                      \-
  Laboratory indices                                                                                                                                       
  White cell count, \< 4 × 10^9^/L                    49^A^                     13 (25.0)           1 (5.9)                     13 (40.6)                  0.017
  Platelet count, \< 150 × 10^9^/L                    50^A^                     28 (53.8)           8 (47.1)                    22 (66.7)                  0.28
  Total bilirubin, ≥ 17 μmol/L                        52                        26 (50.0)           6 (35.3)                    21 (60.0)                  0.09
  Albumin, \< 35 g/L                                  52                        6 (11.5)            1 (5.8)                     5 (14.3)                   0.37
  International normalized ratio, ≥ 1.3               52                        12 (23.1)           5 (29.4)                    7 (20.0)                   0.70
  Alanine transferase, ≥ 40 IU/L                      52                        35 (67.3)           13 (76.5)                   24 (68.6)                  0.56
  Aspartate transferase, ≥ 40 IU/L                    52                        38 (73.1)           15 (88.2)                   25 (71.4)                  0.18
  Gamma glutamyl-transpeptidase, ≥ 55 IU/L            52                        36 (69.2)           11 (64.7)                   27 (77.1)                  0.34
  Absence of any medical complications                52                        15 (28.8)           6 (35.3)                    9 (25.7)                   0.98
  Absence of abnormal laboratory indices              49                        3 (6.1)             1 (5.9)                     2 (6.3)                    0.47
  Ideal medical outcome                               49                        1 (2.0)             0 (0)                       1 (2.9)                    

A: Data for white cell count for 3 patients and platelet count for 2 patients were not available for review. Ideal medical outcome was defined as an absence of any medical complications and presence of normal laboratory indices.

Laboratory indices
------------------

The distribution of various laboratory indices is shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Leukopenia and thrombocytopenia were noted in 25% and 54% of the patients, respectively. Half (*n =* 26, 50%) of the patients had raised total bilirubin level. Elevated liver enzymes were also common (ALT in 67%, AST in 73% and γGT in 69%; Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A great majority of patients (*n =* 46, 90%) had normal serum albumin level, while more than half (*n =* 27 of 39, 59.2%) had a normal INR value.
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Influence of age on the presence of chronic liver disease
---------------------------------------------------------

Generally, as compared to patients younger than 5 years of age, patients older than 5 years of age were more likely to develop complications of liver cirrhosis, *i.e*., portal hypertension (*P =* 0.034), bleeding oesophageal varices (*P =* 0.026) and leukopenia (*P =* 0.017; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Ideal medical outcome
---------------------

Fifteen patients (29%) had no complications associated with CLD noted (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These included 6 of the 17 (36%) patients younger than 5 years old and 9 of the 35 (26%) older than 5 years of age. Three patients had normal laboratory indices. Of these, only 1 patient (2% of the entire cohort) had an ideal outcome, *i.e*. absence of any clinical complications and normal laboratory indices. The remaining 2 patients who had normal laboratory indices had an episode of cholangitis in the preceding 12 mo. Ninety eight percent of the patients in the present study had either presence of medical complications or abnormal laboratory indices.

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study confirmed that the vast majority of patients with BA surviving with native livers after HPE had either clinical or laboratory evidence of CLD\[[@B7]\]. Although 71% of the patients had no clinical complications of CLD and 90% had normal liver synthetic function, only 1 of the 49 patients (2%) in the present study fulfilled the criteria for an 'ideal' outcome after HPE. This is consistent with the finding from Childhood Liver Disease Research and Education Network (CHiLDREN), where 98% of children with BA either had clinical complications of CLD or biochemical abnormalities\[[@B7]\]. Hadzić et al\[[@B22]\], using slightly different criteria, also noted that only 11% of children with BA living with native livers had absence of surgical complications and normal laboratory indices.

In the present study, although clinical complications of CLD were absent in 30% of the children living with native livers after HPE, most had raised liver enzymes indicating persistent hepatitis. Normal liver biochemistries were only seen in 3 children in the present cohort, 2 of whom had cholangitis in the preceding 12 mo. This underscores the importance of continuing surveillance in children with BA after HPE as well as regular laboratory assessment, even in the absence of clinical complications of CLD.

There are major similarities and differences in the findings between the present study and the CHiLDREN study\[[@B7]\]. In both studies, PHT and cholangitis were the two most common complications noted. Bleeding oesophageal varices and cholangitis were noted in 19% and 17%, respectively, in the CHiLDREN cohort and 13% and 19%, respectively, in the present cohort\[[@B7]\].

However, fracture of the long bone, which was common in the CHiLDREN cohort (27%), was not seen in the present study. Hepatic osteodystrophy is a well-known complication in children with cholestatic CLD\[[@B23]\]. Radiological change of long bone has been reported to be as high as 76% in children with BA\[[@B23]\]. The reported incidence of bone fractures in children with BA before LT was between 8% and 35%\[[@B24],[@B25]\]. The reason for the discrepancies in the incidence of fractures observed in the CHiLDREN as well as other studies and present cohort is unknown. We previously reported that 28% of children with CLD had vitamin D non-sufficiency despite being on vitamin D supplementation in a tropical climate setting\[[@B26]\]. Thus, it is unlikely that adequate exposure to sunlight in the tropical climate among the patients in the present study is a satisfactory reason.

Malnutrition in patients with BA after HPE, a well-known complication\[[@B10]\], is associated with LT or death by 24 mo of age\[[@B10]\]. It is also an independent risk factor for pre- and post-LT mortality, and even graft failure\[[@B4]\]. Careful monitoring of the nutritional intake, early nutritional supplementation, regular monitoring of growth parameters including triceps skinfold thickness and mid-upper arm circumference, are important\[[@B27]\]. When adequate nutrition has been provided and malnutrition persisted, LT should be considered\[[@B28]\].

In the present study, the prevalence of weight and height *z*-score of \< -2.0 were 28% and 20%, respectively. This is much higher as compared to the findings in the CHiLDREN cohort, where only 0.5% and 3.2% of the patients had a weight and height z-score of \< -2.0\[[@B7]\]. These discrepancies can be partly explained by a much higher prevalence of both underweight (13.0%, 95%CI: 11.7, 14.5) and stunting (13.4%, 95%CI: 15.1, 21.5) in Malaysian children under 18 years of age\[[@B29]\]. Nevertheless, underweight and stunting in children with BA post-HPE in the present cohort was common. Intensive efforts in improving the nutritional status of these children is important. In the present study, we did not include growth parameters in the analysis of ideal medical status. Besides the high prevalence of underweight and stunting in Malaysian children, the growth status of the parents of these children were not available. Thus, we were unable to exclude familial short stature.

PHT is a common occurrence in BA, commonly presenting as splenomegaly and thrombocytopenia\[[@B30]\]. In the present study, 40% of the patients had PHT while 25% had bleeding varices. This is consistent with another study on PHT from the CHiLDREN cohort, where 49% and 15% of the 211 patients had PHT and bleeding varices, respectively\[[@B30]\]. Ascites, another complication of PHT, was uncommon, being observed in only 6% of the patients. More importantly, 12% and 6% of the patients in the present study who were younger than 5 years old had PHT and bleeding oesophageal varices. This underscores the importance of monitoring of PHT and its complications even in younger patient with BA\[[@B30]\].

In the present study, 36% of the patients experienced at least one episode of cholangitis. This included 31% of the patients older than 5 years of age. A total of 8 children aged older than 10 years experienced cholangitis. Thus, the risk of cholangitis after HPE continues throughout early childhood to the adolescent period and even into early adulthood\[[@B7]\].

POPH and HPS are reportedly uncommon complications of BA\[[@B21]\]. In the present study, POPH was diagnosed in 2 young adults (3.8%).

As compared to the CHiLDREN cohort, the strength of the current study was that it was conducted in a single unit, where consistent post-surgical clinical care was practiced throughout the study period. The variability in clinical care as seen in the CHiLDREN cohort was not seen in our study\[[@B7]\]. Other practice, such as routine administration of fat-soluble vitamins in BA after HPE, could also explain the low incidence of bone fracture seen in the present study.

However, there are several weaknesses in the present study. Firstly, it was a single-centre study and the number of patients studied was relatively small. Thus, children younger than 5 years of age were included in this review. Nevertheless, even in young children, PHT and bleeding oesophageal varices were seen in 12% and 6% of patients, respectively.

Health-related quality of life survey was not included in the present study but was studied separately\[[@B17]\]. The health-related quality of life in children with BA was similar to that of healthy children, and was not adversely affected by the presence of complications of CLD, such as PHT, cholangitis or impaired synthetic function of the liver\[[@B17]\].

The most important factor adversely affecting the overall outcome of children with BA in Malaysia was a lack of timely LT in those with unsuccessful surgery\[[@B16]\]. The median age for HPE in the present study was 60 d, which was comparable to figures from other centres\[[@B31]\], ranging from 54 days in England and Wales\[[@B32]\] to 68 d in Switzerland\[[@B33]\].

The survival rate of patients with BA living with native livers in the present study was 37%. This was comparable to the survival rates in the review by Verkade et al\[[@B31]\], where the survival rates with native livers ranged from as low as 20% in Germany\[[@B34]\] to 60% in Japan\[[@B6]\]. The overall survival rate of the present study at 51%, however, is much lower that similar figures of 73% in the Netherlands\[[@B35]\] to 92% in Switzerland\[[@B33]\].

Thus, the lack of timely LT in those with unsuccessful surgery is the biggest unmet medical need in children with BA in Malaysia. Factors contributing to a lack of LT included a low deceased organ donation rate and the relative high cost of LT surgery\[[@B36]\]. It is unlikely that the lack of deceased organ donation in Malaysia will be overcome in the near future.

We have previously shown that early referral for surgery significantly affected the outcome of surgery\[[@B16]\]. Children with BA who were operated before 60 d of age had a 65% chance of surviving with native liver at two years of age as compared to those who had surgery at or after 60 d of age. The median age of survival for those with unsuccessful surgery was 14 mo (range of 3 mo to 25 mo)\[[@B16]\]. Thus, in a country such as Malaysia where LT remains limited, early referral for successful surgery remains the most important opportunity to avoid early LT.

Thus, clinicians in Malaysia caring for children need to familiarize themselves with signs of an unsuccessful surgery to facilitate early referral for assessment of LT. We have shown that children with unsuccessful surgery were more likely to have a significantly bigger liver and spleen size, a more deranged coagulation profile, a significantly lower serum albumin level, and a significantly higher serum γGT level, as compared to children who had successful surgery. Thus, monitoring of children with BA after surgery should include regular measurement of liver and spleen size, assessment of liver synthetic function, such as coagulation and albumin level, and determination of liver enzymes.

As stated earlier, the opportunity to improve the overall survival rate of BA in Malaysia includes strategies to enhance early referral and surgery\[[@B31]\]. The provision of stool colour cards to parents of new-borns for identification of acholic stools has been practiced in Taiwan and Switzerland\[[@B37],[@B38]\]. In Taiwan, 5 years after starting the stool colour card screening, the rate of HPE performed at \< 60 d increased from 49% to 66% while the 5-year survival rate with native liver improved from 27% to 64%\[[@B37]\]. This strategy should be adopted in countries where LT is limited, such as Malaysia.

In conclusion, about 98% of children with BA living with native livers after HPE had clinical or laboratory evidence of CLD, underscoring the importance of continuing medical surveillance. PHT and variceal bleeding may be seen in children younger than 5 years of age. We recommend that surveillance for the complications of CLD in children with BA living with native livers should be started before 5 years of age. The major unmet medical need for children with BA living with their native livers is a lack of timely LT in those with unsuccessful surgery. Opportunities to improve the overall survival rate include universal new-born screening in all infants to improve early referral rate and the surgical outcome of HPE.

COMMENTS
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Background
----------

In individuals with biliary atresia (BA) surviving with native livers after hepatoportoenterostomy, biliary cirrhosis is an inevitable long-term sequelae. Malnutrition, cholangitis and fractures are common medical complications encountered in these children, arising as a result of biliary cirrhosis. Previous study has shown that cholangitis and bone fractures are the two major complications in long-term survivors of children with BA living with native livers.

Research frontiers
------------------

It is important to determine the prevalence of medical complications in children with BA surviving with their native livers, particularly in a setting where liver transplantation (LT) is limited.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

The present study shows that clinical or laboratory evidence of chronic liver disease are present in 98% of children with BA living with native livers after surgery. Portal hypertension and variceal bleeding may be seen in children younger than 5 years of age, underscoring the importance of medical surveillance for complications of BA starting at a young age.

Applications
------------

The authors recommend that in all children with BA who survive with their native livers, systemic surveillance to ascertain medical complications be started at an age younger than 5 years. Ascending cholangitis, portal hypertension and variceal bleeding are important medical complications encountered.

Peer-review
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This manuscript describes the current situation of treatment of BA in Malaysia. In Malaysia, LT is not common. Therefore, most patients with BA must live with their native livers after Kasai's hepatic portoenterostomy. This manuscript reemphasized the devastating nature of BA and essentialness of LT for patients with BA.
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